resulted in changes in organizational practice with an aim to improve the workforce participation and advancement to leadership of women in STEM. Concurrently, there has been a spate of research on the lack of women in STEM areas including a number of recommendations for increasing attraction and retention rates (e.g., Bell, 2009; genSet, 2010; National Science Foundation, 2010) . Despite this focus, women's participation in science and technology based careers remains disappointingly low in the industrialized world and their progress into senior roles can be best described as slow (Bell, 2009) . Indeed, there are suggestions that progress may have stalled (Mills et al., 2010) . Much of the previous research has explored the reasons why women leave or fail to succeed long term in STEM careers. Well documented are the lack of a critical mass of women in STEM at all ranks and in leadership, a leaky pipeline (the systematic loss of women at key career transition points), unequal employment opportunities and sex based occupational segregation (e.g., disproportionately large numbers of women in certain STEM fields and disproportionately few in others), inequitable treatment and valuing of women employees (for example, through stereotyping, excessive scrutiny, biased evaluations, and unequal access to resources and compensation), and differential effects of conflicts between work and life/family demands for women and men employees. We believe that it is timely now to focus also on success stories, as they may provide insights and new ways to address the issue at individual and systemic levels.
Thus, the aim of this volume is to bring together current research that spans both industry and academic sectors to examine the reasons for women's low participation in STEM and offer examples of successful ameliorative strategies at individual and systemic (organizational and profession/industry) levels. The research presented in this volume focuses on the barriers that women continue to face in STEM fields, the nature of STEM careers as experienced by women, individual career success strategies, and successful organizational and institutional initiatives related to appreciating, advancing and developing the contributions and careers of women in STEM.
Adopting an international perspective, we draw on research from the United States, Europe and Australia not only to explore the reasons for women's low participation in STEM fields but also to draw attention to the places where progress has occurred. We present the latest research spanning industry and academe, focusing on individual career success stories and successful organizational, institutional and educational initiatives related to women in STEM careers. Our focus in this volume is a shift from previous work, building on and complementing existing knowledge that pertains to the barriers and issues that women in these professions continue to face.
WHAT DO WE KNOW ABOUT WOMEN IN STEM CAREERS?
The dearth of women in STEM professions is a persistent puzzle that intrigues researchers and practitioners alike. This lack is a common phenomenon across the industrialized world (Hewlett et al., 2008; Bell, 2009; genSet, 2010) . Those interested in how and why the proportion of women in these professions remains low and unchanging have produced a substantive body of work exploring the attraction, retention and attrition of women in STEM studies, in academia and in professional STEM careers (see for example McIlwee and Robinson, 1992; Burke and Mattis, 2007; National Research Council, 2007; European Parliament, 2008; Hewlett et al., 2008; Mills et al., 2008; Fouad and Singh, 2011 ).
Yet despite increases in the numbers of women obtaining university qualifications in STEM fields including through to doctoral level, women remain underrepresented in the sciences both academically and professionally (Valian, 1998; Bilimoria, Joy and Liang, 2008; Bell, 2009; Bilimoria and Liang, 2012) . Issues that have been identified that impact on women's under-representation include the lack of role models; assessment, recruitment and promotion systems that favor men; and underrepresentation that can lead to token status and to excessive commitments in order to meet the organization's gender equity commitments (genSet, 2010) . Hostile work environments and extreme job pressures have also been identified as major factors regarding why women leave the sciences (Hewlett et al., 2008) . In this regard, Fouad and Singh (2011) found in their survey that nearly half of the 3700 women respondents who had graduated with an engineering degree said they left because of working conditions, too much travel, and lack of advancement or low salary and a third of the women left because they did not like the workplace climate, their boss or the organization's culture.
In academic settings, women are less likely to have doctoral degrees and are more likely to be employed in non-tenure track positions (Long, 2001; Bilimoria and Liang, 2012) . Goulden, Frasch and Mason (2009) found that family formation -most importantly marriage and childbirthaccounts for the largest leaks in the pipeline between PhD receipt and the acquisition of tenure for women in the sciences. Blickenstaff (2005, pp. 371-2) noted nine factors used to explain women's absence in STEM.
In addition to the factors already identified above were certain biological differences between men and women; girls' lack of preparation for science studies and careers; girls' attitudes toward science; irrelevant curricula; pedagogical approaches that favor male students; a "chilly" climate towards girls and women in science; pressure on girls and women to undertake traditional gender roles; and an inherently masculine worldview in scientific epistemology.
STEM CAREERS
Careers in the STEM areas tend to follow traditional career models that favor men more than women. Based on perceptions that the ideal worker is a man, STEM work and career expectations include long hours, face time, and uninterrupted career paths (cf. Acker, 1990; Bailyn, 2003; Benschop and Brouns, 2003; Dean and Fleckenstein, 2007) . O 'Neil and Bilimoria (2005) have argued for the need for women's careers to be examined separately from men's careers. They suggest that there is a gap between organizational rhetoric and practice in relation to actions aimed at retaining women.
In STEM areas, women are more likely to report that they are not taken as seriously nor does their work receive the same respect as their male counterparts (Fox, 2001) . Fox (2001, p. 661) has noted that "women's educational attainments do not translate into scientific career attainments, especially advancement in rank, on a par with men's". Women's lack of progress to senior roles in organizations has been attributed to glass ceilings, sticky floors, maternal walls (Shellenbarger, 2007) and concrete walls (Burke and Vinnicombe, 2005 ) -all barriers to women's careers. More recent metaphors have described women's labyrinth-like career pathways through organizations (Eagly and Carli, 2007) and the high risk, glass cliff leadership positions into which women are disproportionately appointed Haslam, 2005, 2007) .
De Welde and Laursen (2011, p. 571) suggest that a more useful metaphor is that of a "glass obstacle course" as this more appropriately captures the unequal nature of the gendered processes that operate in relation to women's careers in STEM. They identify these processes as including exclusion from the "old boys club", sexism, insufficient number of women as role models and work-life balance. These barriers impact on women's choices and their satisfaction with their careers in the STEM fields in a range of ways. Faulkner (2009) , for example, has noted the impact of being excluded from the old boy's network and how this can reduce women's power and influence as well as their access to knowledge on how work gets done and how the promotion systems operate. For De Welde and Laursen, the barriers women face are not static and can appear and reappear at any stage regardless of whether or not these challenges have already been "conquered". The authors contend that viewing women's career development as advancement through a glass obstacle course helps explain why some women advance further than others even when working under the same conditions.
Pipelines
Women's representation in senior roles has been explained in terms of pipelines. Firstly, there is a talent pipeline that women must negotiate. The talent pipeline proposes that with the right education, training and experience it is only a matter of time before women make it to senior positions in organizations (Fox, 2001 ). However, a recent report Pipeline's Broken Promise suggests otherwise (Carter and Silva, 2010) . The talent pipeline is not as promising for women as had been expected and despite equivalent qualifications and experience women lag behind men in terms of their advancement and salary (Carter and Silva, 2010) . The leaky pipeline metaphor has been used to explain women leaving organizations at various stages of career trajectory (Blickenstaff, 2005; Hewlett and Luce, 2005; Bilimoria and Liang, 2012) . There are a variety of reasons that women leave organizations, some of which have been noted above. Women academics, for example, are less satisfied with academic workplaces and are more likely to leave unwelcoming cultures at earlier stages than their male counterparts (Hill et al., 2010) . The usefulness of the leaky pipeline metaphor has been questioned, being seen by some as oversimplifying the reasons why women leave STEM studies and careers (e.g., Herzig, 2004; Mattis, 2007; Banning and Folkstead, 2012) .
OUR RESEARCH FOCUS
As noted earlier, much of the research to date has looked at why women leave and why they appear to be less successful than their male counterparts in pursuing careers in STEM. The adequacies of the metaphors that are in use to describe women's careers generally and women in STEM in particular have been questioned. Thus it is timely to move beyond the question of "Why do they leave?" and to instead move the focus to why women stay, what organizations are doing to facilitate the career development of women in STEM areas, and challenging organizational discourse and practice to further encourage the recruitment, advancement and retention of women in STEM careers.
The research on women's careers in STEM presented in this edited volume can be broadly grouped into three areas, focused at the individual, organizational, and praxis levels. The first section focuses on individual perspectives relating to women's experiences and decisions to stay in or leave their STEM careers. In other words, the research presented in this section addresses why women persist in STEM careers, how they advance their STEM careers, and how they navigate caring-and family-related decisions in the context of their work and performance demands. The second section of this volume focuses on organizational initiatives and describes how such changes make a positive difference for women's careers in STEM. This research looks at how gender change projects can be designed and implemented within feminist frameworks and what this might mean for participants and gender equity, diversity and inclusion in the organization. Successful initiatives are examined and key lessons highlighted in this section. The third section, addressing praxis, focuses on the need to reframe organizational discourse and practice. Areas highlighted include critical reflection on the norms relating to what makes a successful STEM worker, how caring and family responsibilities are described and enacted, extant discourse and practice relating to gender based organizational initiatives, and the changes needed within university education so that gender becomes a visible part of STEM curricula. These themes are explained in more detail in the next section.
ORGANIZATION OF THIS VOLUME
This book presents 11 research studies about women in academic and professional occupations within STEM. There are five chapters in the first section that focus on women's experiences.
Part I: Women's Individual Experiences in STEM Careers
In Chapter 2, Kathleen Buse and Diana Bilimoria qualitatively examine factors at the individual level that differentiate women who remain or have "persisted" in engineering careers and those who have not. Interviews with 31 women with engineering qualifications and careers from the United States of America reveal differences between those who stay and those who leave in areas that include engineering identity, selfefficacy and outlook and in their interpretations of deriving meaning, purpose and challenge from their engineering work. Through the theoretical concepts of the ideal self and work engagement, the authors explain their observations and make suggestions for practices enhancing persistence in the careers of women in engineering.
The theme of career persistence is continued in Chapter 3. In this chapter Romila Singh, Nadya Fouad, Mary Fitzpatrick, Catia Figueiredo and Wen Hsin Chang explore the drivers behind the career choices made by women engineers. Using social cognitive career management theory and turnover theory, they establish the key differences between women who have left technical workplaces and those who remain. Factors such as perceived organizational support, workplace barriers related to undermining behavior and incivility, support from co-workers and supervisors, career satisfaction, and commitment to the engineering profession were identified as differentiating the women engineers who persisted in their careers versus those who did not.
In Chapter 4, Margaret Nowak, Melissa Marinelli, Linley Lord and Dede Bonner examine the career attitudes and motivations of women working in professional technical and scientific roles in the mining industry in Australia. Using a career anchors questionnaire supported by in-depth interviews, the authors provide insights regarding the career decisions of these women. A desire for lifestyle, constant challenge and stimulation from work, job security and stability, and a desire to build their careers are revealed as key career influences. The authors suggest that the combination of the career anchors questionnaire with a career focused discussion on key motivators may help organizations develop more appropriate and targeted retention strategies for women in science and technology careers.
The challenges of work and family responsibilities for women in STEM careers are explored in Chapter 5. In their Australian based study, authors Mary Ayre, Julie Mills and Judith Gill examine the family issues that affect women engineers and the ways they resolve these issues. Utilizing a similar approach to a larger Australian study, the Careers Review of Engineering Women (CREW), this study explores the career experiences of women from a single Australian technical university who graduated between 1974 and 2008. This group had a remarkably high retention rate and were more likely to have caring and family responsibilities. The authors found that the selection of an employer with family-friendly policies as well as joint responsibility for parenting by both parents were key contributing factors to women's decisions to remain in engineering careers.
In Chapter 6, the focus moves to the advancement of women in the engineering profession. Melissa Marinelli and Linley Lord examine the successful transitions of women engineers into managerial and leadership roles within the engineering profession. From interviews with Australian women engineers occupying senior roles, the authors provide insight into the nature of the roles these women have chosen to pursue as they advance their careers, and the aspects of these roles that are most important to them. The factors influencing movement to manager/leader roles are presented, revealing the combination of individual, structural, and interpersonal or relational elements vital to successful transition to senior roles.
Part II: Organizational Initiatives Advancing Women in STEM Careers
The three chapters in the second part of this book focus on organizations that employ and represent women in STEM careers and the initiatives that create change in women's workforce participation and advancement in these fields.
In Chapter 7, Charlotte Holgersson, Pia Höök and Anna Wahl describe the design and implementation of a women-only change project involving women engineers in two technical organizations in Sweden. The purpose of the project, which drew on the concept of "women as a power resource", was to engage the participants to work toward improving gender equity within their organization. Changes were realized in both organizations studied, and individuals reported increased knowledge, awareness and empowerment, and advancement of careers in many cases. Within the organizations, the creation of women's networks and the prioritization of diversity as a strategic objective were realized. The authors conclude by reflecting on the implementation of the project and share lessons learned.
The exploration of initiatives to increase the number of women in STEM careers continues in Chapter 8. Focusing on the academic sector, Diana Bilimoria and Xiangfen Liang discuss the National Science Foundation's ADVANCE program to address gender equity issues and the leaky pipeline in academic STEM in colleges and universities in the United States. Analysis of the effectiveness of a variety of initiatives broadly grouped as pipeline initiatives and cultural initiatives was undertaken. Results showed a positive change in the number of women faculty in STEM at involved universities, but that women continue to be under-represented particularly at associate professor and professor ranks. The authors conclude that a portfolio of varied and multi-targeted gender equity initiatives is most effective in achieving gender equity transformation.
The role of institutional and representative bodies is addressed in Chapter 9. In this chapter, Erin Cadwalader, Joan Herbers and Alice Popejoy highlight the issue of gender disparity in scholarly recognition as an important influence on the attrition of women from academic STEM careers. The authors detail the development and outcomes of a particular initiative -the Advancing Ways of Awarding Recognition in Disciplinary Societies (AWARDS) project. This project was implemented by the Association for Women in Science (AWIS) with the purpose of working with scientific disciplinary societies on the elimination of gender bias from their awards selection processes. Although it is too early to know if long-lasting change has been achieved, the authors point to early successes in raising awareness of implicit bias and strategies for overcoming it.
Part III: Praxis: Changing Extant Discourse and Practice about Women in STEM Careers
The final three chapters of Part III focus on exploring and challenging the norms, discourse and practice surrounding gender and gender equity in STEM careers.
In Chapter 10, Marieke van den Brink and Lineke Stobbe examine the perceptions surrounding gender equality interventions in The Netherlands aimed at encouraging women to stay in the scientific STEM community and increasing the number of female STEM professors. Using material related to two formal equality interventions discourse analysis reveals a contradiction -termed the "getting help" dilemma -in which such programs are perceived by scientists to be both helpful and harmful to women's scientific careers. To explain this contradiction, the authors challenge the assumption that meritocracy is gender neutral and exposes the invisible privilege that male scientists enjoy. The "getting help" dilemma is proposed as an instrument for reflection and questioning of current gender equality practice.
The organizational norms relating to combining career and care responsibilities are explored in Chapter 11 by Channah Herschberg, Claartje Vinkenburg, Inge Bleijenbergh and Marloes van Engen. The authors present findings from an action research project conducted within the engineering faculty of a technical university in The Netherlands. Interviews and a focus group conducted with male and female academics reveal that whilst care issues are important for both male and female engineering academics, the recognized norm is that care is not a topic of conversation within the faculty. However, in some situations this norm is negotiated and challenged. The authors show that actively negotiating norms is a potential source of change and present a suite of suggestions for enacting this change within academe.
Our edited collection closes with Chapter 12 by Sally Male. In this chapter, the author proposes that the idea that "engineering is gendered" is a threshold concept. The gendered nature of engineering -or the influence of stereotypically masculine attributes -limits the effectiveness of engineering education, practice, and the inclusivity of the profession. Threshold concept theory defines threshold concepts as transformative and troublesome. The author argues that recognizing the gendered nature of engineering as a threshold concept can open new ways of thinking and understanding for engineers, but that assistance is needed in becoming comfortable with the concept. The chapter concludes with the suggestion that this threshold concept be taught to engineering students, academics and professionals, and approaches to its teaching are also recommended.
CONCLUSION
Drawing on research conducted in the United States, Australia and Europe, this volume examines the reasons for women's low participation in STEM and offers examples of successful ameliorative strategies at individual, organizational, and normative discourse and practice levels. The research presented here spans industry and academe, and focuses on the nature of STEM careers, individual career success strategies, successful organizational initiatives relating to women in STEM careers, and recommendations for praxis -changing the normative structure of extant discourse and practice. We hope that this volume will be interesting and relevant to researchers and practitioners seeking to increase women's participation and success in the STEM fields and transform organizations and institutions to better facilitate the advancement and development of women in STEM careers.
